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TAC K L I N G T H E O C C U PAT I O N A L A N D P U B L I C H E A LT H
C H A L L E N G E S FAC E D BY M OZ A M B I C A N M I G R A N T
WO R K E R S A N D M I G R A N T S E N D I N G C O M M U N I T I E S
Tens of thousands of Mozambicans engage
annually in circular migration for
employment opportunities in South Africa.
The farming and mining sectors are
particularly prominent and carry a long
historical past between the two countries.
Migrant labour brings economic benefits
to workers and their communities of
origin, while it also poses challenges to
access to and continuity of health care.
Communities in Southern Mozambique
have been severely affected by a triple
epidemic of silicosis, TB and HIV
infections, particularly among miners and
ex-miners1, impacting quality of life,
livelihoods, and early mortality.

The southern provinces of Mozambique have some
of the world’s highest recorded levels of HIV and
TB. The last estimate of HIV prevalence among
Mozambican was 22.3 percent in 20133, compared
to 11.6 percent in the general population4. The
scale of silicosis in Mozambican miners remains only
partially documented, while studies have shown
significant prevalence among gold miners employed
in South Africa5.
Data is particularly scarce on the health and
occupational health status of migrant workers in
farms, while their working and living conditions are
believed to be conducive to poor health outcomes,
including incapacity due to injuries6.
Health care services in South Africa and
Mozambique have failed to reach mineworkers
before they become ill with TB, HIV, and lung
diseases, leading to preventable morbidity and
mortality due to occupational illnesses, as well as
limited access to compensation schemes.
Mozambique is a signatory of the Declaration on
Tuberculosis in the Mining Sector, endorsed in
Maputo in August 2012 by heads of state of the

Mineworkers receiving occupational health and covid-19 screenings at the Ressano Garcia
border town between Mozambique and South Africa. Photo: IOM 2020

A study conducted by IOM in 2012 estimated the
financial burden of the impact of migration on
health in miner sending communities in southern
Mozambique at $800 million per year2.

Southern African Development Community
(SADC)7, and has been actively engaged in the
regional and international initiatives to tackle lung
diseases in the mining sector in southern Africa.
These efforts have been hampered by a lack of
information on the whereabouts of former
workers, occupational and other risk factors, and
their health status, to inform prevention, screening,
treatment and compensation, as well as operational
and cross-border coordination challenges.

MOZAMBIQUE

IOM RESPONSE
Building on IOM experience in developing migrant sensitive programming for early diagnosis, access to TB and
HIV services and cross-border continuity of care for mobile and migrant populations, IOM has been
supporting the Ministry of Health to develop of a viable model for occupational health screening for miners
and other migrant workers, in an integrated approach that addresses patient follow-up, prevention and care in
both Mozambique and South Africa, for migrant workers and their communities of origin. IOM’s multipronged approach is tailored to the specific characteristics and needs of mobile and migrant workers and
affected communities, and aims to support the national response to the occupational and public health
challenges of TB.
INTEGRATED APPROACH: OCCUPATIONAL AND PUBLIC HEALTH

•OHCs in Ressano Garcia (Maputo)
and Xai-Xai & Mandjacae (Gaza) for
mine workers & other migrant
workers

Occupational
health

•South Africa - Right to Care
call centre
•Support to treatment initiation
& adherence for TB/HIV

Capacity
building

screening

on diagnosis &
care for
occupational lung
diseases

Crossborder

Treatment
support

referrals &
treatment

•Support referrals to specialized
services for lung diseases

PARTNERS

& case finding in
migrant-sending
communities

•Training in Chest Xray reading &
diagnosis
•Technical Working Group on
case management and
compensation

•Household contact tracing
for HIV/TB, and support to
treatment initiation &
adherence
•Active case finding for TB/
HIV in migrant-sending
communities

In partnership with:

This initiative is supported by the World Bank
through its AFCC2/RI - Southern Africa
Tuberculosis and Health Systems Support Project
(SATBHSS).

Mozambique Ministry of Health (MISAU)
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Graphic coverage of TB, HIV & Occupational Health Screening for migrant workers
and migrant-sending communities in southern Mozambique

In collaboration with:

Mozambique Ministry of Labour
(MITSS)

Mozambican Miners Association
(AMIMO)

Association of
Mozambican
Miners and
Farm workers in
South Africa
(ATMIFAS)
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OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH SCREENING: PROVIDING ACCESS TO
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH SCREENING SERVICES
IOM operates, in collaboration with the Ministry of
Health, three Occupational Health Centres (OHC)
in Ressano Garcia (Maputo province, border with
South Africa), Xai-Xai and Mandjacaze (Gaza
province), which provide comprehensive health
screening for communicable (HIV, TB) and noncommunicable diseases (occupational lung diseases,
hearing loss, diabetes, hypertension, visual
impairment) to active and former migrant workers.
In partnership with the Ministry of Labour, the
occupational health screening has become an
integrated component to the annual contract
renewal process that active mineworkers complete
each year. The aim is to increase early diseases
detection and management, provide surveillance
data on migrant workers’ health status to inform
diseases’ control, and support eligible active and exworkers to access their rights to relevant
compensation schemes for occupation-induced
diseases in South Africa and Mozambique, as
relevant.

KEY ACHIEVEMENTS
 Over 21,000 active miners screened
 143 new HIV patients identified and referred
 376 presumptive TB cases identified and referred
 489 workers with hearing loss identified and
referred

CAPACITY BUILDING: DEVELOPING NATIONAL CAPACITY FOR THE
DIAGNOSIS, CARE AND COMPENSATION OF MIGRANT WORKERS
Building national capacity to detect lung diseases is a pre-requite to facilitate access of miners to appropriate
compensation schemes. IOM works with internationally recognized occupational health experts to build capacity of
national medical professionals on a range of occupational health diseases, with a particular attention to pulmonary
diseases. IOM also supports the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Labour to develop appropriate referral
pathways for active and ex-workers with occupational diseases so they can access quality care as well as compensation
schemes, in close coordination with the Medical Bureau of Occupational Diseases (MBOD) and the Compensation
Commissioner in South Africa.

KEY ACHIEVEMENTS


6 Mozambican medical doctors trained on chest X-ray interpretation and





diagnosis of lung diseases
Over 13,000 chest X-ray read
1,456 abnormal cases identified and referred for care and compensation
3 OHCs accredited by Medical Bureau of Occupational Diseases in South
Africa to file compensation claims
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CROSS-BORDER REFERRALS: SUPPORTING MIGRANT WORKERS’
ACCESS TO CARE AND TREATMENT IN SOUTH AFRICA

Through a nurse call-center implemented by Right
to Care, migrant workers screened at the OHCs
receive tailored support to initiate and adhere to
TB/HIV treatment during their stay in South
Africa, as well as advice and support to access
relevant referral health facilities, particularly for
occupational lung diseases. This tailored approach
is key to support treatment adherence and access
to adequate care, including access to occupational
diseases’ compensation schemes.

3,128 patients on ART
receiving treatment adherence

CARE AND TREATMENT: STRENGTHENING ADHERENCE
AND HOUSEHOLD CONTACT TRACING
In the southern Mozambican provinces of Maputo, Gaza (8 districts) and Inhambane (6 districts), a network of 37
IOMs Community health Workers (CHWs) find mineworkers and other migrant workers diagnosed with TB/HIV in
the health facility registry books and at the OHCs. Patients then receive continued care and treatment follow-up and
visits to the household. All household contacts are screened for TB and offered HIV testing and counselling, working
closely with community leadership structures and traditional healers.
The CHWs support the efforts of the Ministry of Health by conducting active case finding among hard-to-reach
communities and ensuring treatment adherence and decreasing
transmission rates through household contact tracing.
KEY ACHIEVEMENTS
 85% of 2,634 index patients supported who completed TB
treatment
 Over 9,900 household contacts screened (Jan 2018 to Dec 2021)
 Over 6,400 people screened in active case finding campaigns (April
2019 to Dec 2021)
 719 new TB cases confirmed and enrolled in treatment
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An interview with Cardoso Armando Homo

Mozambican Migrant Worker
Occupational Health Center
Ressano Garcia Border

“I feel safe when I go to South Africa because before I go I know I am healthy.
When I arrive, I now have proof that I am healthy.”
To facilitate labor migration from Mozambique to South
Africa, IOM, the Ministry of Health and Ministry of Labour
partnered to open the Ressano Garcia Occupational Health
Center (OHC). Thanks to this project, Mozambican workers
like Cardoso can now receive the full occupational health
package required to renew their annual contracts, including
TB screenings and HIV testing: “this was the first time I could
receive these tests in one place. Before I was asked questions
on health, but tests were not available.”

Increasing occupational health service availability in the
southern provinces of Mozambique is crucial to fulfill the
human rights of migrant workers and their families. Even
when Cardoso was excited about the services, he received at
the Ressano Garcia OHC, he recognized the need to expand
this initiative: “we are a lot of workers so if these services
were close to my house in Gaza it would be easier for me
and others to get these tests done there, while other persons
could receive them here.”

The migration of Mozambican workers to South Africa has
become a historical and crucial dynamic contributing to
development in both countries. For example, access to work
in South Africa has allowed migrants like Cardoso to improve
the living conditions of their families: “I have been going to
South Africa since 1993. Until 2009 I worked in the mines
and now I work in the offices of the same company. This
work is important because it helps me bring money home. I
have sent my children to school with this money.”
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